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Abstract
OBJECTIVE: To observe the effects of bloodletting
puncture at Jing-Well points in the distal ends of
the finger and toe on survival rate, survival time,
and brain edema in rats with cerebral ischemia.
METHODS: Fifty-four male Sprague-Dawley rats
were randomly divided into five groups: normal,
sham operation, model, bloodletting puncture at
Jing-Well points in distal ends of finger and toe,
and puncture without bloodletting at these points.
Middle cerebral artery occlusion models were es-
tablished according to Longa's method. The brains
were taken 48 h after the model was established.
Brain water content, brain density, brain coefficient,
survival rate, and survival time in each group were
measured.
RESULTS: After bloodletting puncture, the survival
time of the rats was prolonged, their brain water
content and brain coefficient were reduced, and
brain density was increased.
CONCLUSION: Bloodletting puncture at Jing-Well
points in the distal ends of the finger and toe can
improve function in ischemic brain edema.
© 2012 JTCM. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
Cerebrovascular disease is one of the three major causes
of death in humans and brain edema is an important
complication of such conditions. At present, the princi-
pal treatments for brain edema are hyperosmotic dehy-
drants, diuretic dehydrants, and reducing pressure
through surgery, all of which can have serious side ef-
fects. Our previous studies have found that bloodlet-
ting puncture at Jing-Well points in the distal ends of
the finger and toe can improve the consciousness level
of early stage stroke patients with a small area of dam-
age to the brain, bidirectionally regulate brain blood
flow in stroke patients, increase O2 partial pressure, re-
duce H+ concentration in ischemic areas of the brain in
an acute focal ischemic rat model, prevent extracellular
Ca2+ movement, ameliorate increased K+ concentration
and decreased Na+ concentration in extracellular fluid,
maintain cell ionic homeostasis, and reduce the occur-
rence and slow the development of cytotoxic edema.1-6
The present study was aimed at observing the influ-
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ence of bloodletting puncture at Jing-Well points in
the distal ends of the finger and toe on survival rate,
survival time, and brain edema after the establishment
of focal cerebral ischemia by middle cerebral artery oc-
clusion (MCAO) in a rat model, and providing an ex-
perimental basis for a new interventional treatment for
brain diseases.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Experimental animals
Experiments were approved by Beijing University
Health Science Center. Male Sprague-Dawley (SD)
rats, weighing 250-300 g, were used for all studies (No.
DK0501-0018).
Main instruments
Vacuum oven, dg201 (Albert Zhongxing Co. Ltd, Bei-
jing, China); precision balance instrument, al204 (Met-
tler-Toledo Group, Shanghai, China).
Preparation of animal model, grouping, and
intervention
Fifty-four male SD rats were randomly (using a ran-
dom number table) divided into a normal group (N), a
sham operation group (S), a model group (M), and
two treatment groups that underwent bloodletting
puncture at Jing-Well points in the distal ends of the
finger and toe (TA) or puncture without bloodletting
at these points (A). The model was successful in 23 rats
that survived throughout the experimental period and
met the criteria for inclusion; there were four rats in
the N and S groups and five in each of the other
groups.The experimental observation period lasted 48 h.
MCAOratmodel:Ratswereanesthetized intraperitoneal-
ly with 10% chloral hydrate at a dose of 350-400 mg/kg
body weight. An incision was made at the middle of
the neck. The right common carotid, internal carotid,
and external carotid arteries were separated and the
common carotid artery and external carotid artery were
ligatured. A V-shaped incision was made in the com-
mon carotid artery near the bifurcation. Fish line treat-
ed with paraffin (diameter of blunted tip=0.285 mm)
was inserted into the internal carotid artery by about
18±5 mm through the incision to block the right mid-
dle cerebral artery blood flow. The outer end of the fish
line was secured, the skin sutured, and penicillin inject-
ed intraperitoneally to prevent infection. The rats in
the S group underwent exposure of the vessels only. Ac-
cording to Longa's scoring method,7 rats with scores
of ≥2 to £3 points were used in this experiment.
Three-edged needles and filiform needles were punc-
tured perpendicularly into the skin to a depth of 1 mm.
Comparative anatomy was used for point selection.
Twelve Jing-Well points (excluding Yongquan) in the
distal ends of the finger and toe were selected.
Three-edged needles were used in the TA group for
bloodletting, removing 15-20 μL at each point; fili-
form needles were used in the A group without blood-
letting.
Observation indices
Calculation of survival rate and survival time: The sur-
vival rate of the rats at 48 h was calculated for each
group and the survival times of the rats that died be-
fore 48 h were recorded.
Determination of brain water content: Each brain was
collected and the cerebellum and both olfactory bulbs
were removed. The remaining brain tissue was cut
open along the center line, surface water was removed
with filter paper, and the wet weights of the left and
right brains were recorded. After drying in a thermo-
static oven at 110°C, the dry weights of the left and
right brains were measured. Brain water content was
calculated as (wet weight– dry weight)/wet weight ×
100%.
Determination of brain density: The left and right
brains were placed in a measuring cylinder containing
5 mL of physiological saline and the increase in fluid
level was measured with a 1 mL syringe. The volume
of the collected fluid was equivalent to the volume of
the brain. Brain density was calculated from brain
weight/brain volume.
Determination of brain coefficient: Brain coefficients
were calculated for each rat as follows: brain coeffi-
cient=whole brain weight/body weight × 100% ; right
brain coefficient=right brain weight/body weight ×
100% ; and left brain coefficient=left brain weight/
body weight×100%.
Statistical analysis
SPSS 11.5 statistical software was used for data process-
ing; results were expressed as the median±standard devi-
ation. The Chi-square (χ2) test was used to examine
the survival rate, the t-test was used to compare the left
and right brains within groups, and analysis of variance
and the least significant difference were used to com-
pare data among groups. P<0.05 was considered statis-
tically significant.
RESULTS
Survival rate and survival time
Forty-eight hours after establishment of the model, the
mortality rate in the M group was 50%. According to
the χ2 test, there were no statistical differences among
the A, TA, and M groups or between the A and TA
groups. However, the survival rate in the TA group
tended to be increased compared with theM group. Sur-
vival times in the A andTA groups were significantly lon-
ger than those in theMgroup (bothP<0.05) (Table 1).
Brain water content
Comparison of water content between left and right
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brains: The water contents of the left and right brains
in the N and S groups showed no statistically signifi-
cant differences (P>0.05). In the M group, the right
brain water content was significantly higher than that
in the left (P<0.01), which indicated that right brain
edema was severe and that the model had been estab-
lished successfully.
Comparison of right brain water content among
groups: Right brain water content was significantly
higher in the M group than in the N and S groups (P<
0.01), which indicates that right brain edema was se-
vere and that the model had been established success-
fully. There was no statistically significant difference be-
tween the A and M groups (P<0.01), which indicates
that right brain edema in A group was not significantly
improved. There was no statistically significant differ-
ence between the TA and M groups (P>0.05); com-
pared with the N group (P>0.05), right brain edema
was improved but not obviously. There was no statisti-
cally significant difference between the TA and A
groups (P>0.05). Left brain water content showed no
statistically significant differences among the groups
(all P>0.05) (Table 2).
Table 1 Forty-eight hour survival rate and survival time in
rats in which the model was established successfully and in-
clusion criteria were met ( xˉ ± s)
Group
M
A
TA
Total
n
10
11
8
29
Survival
Number
5
5
5
15
Death
Number
5
6
3
14
Survival
rate (%)
50.0
45.4
62.5
51.7
Survival
time (h)
18.9±9.5
29.9±7.5a
31.6±0.4a
-
Note: Compared with M group, aP<0.05.
Table 2Water content of right and left brains (%, xˉ ± s)
Group
N
S
M
A
TA
n
4
4
5
5
5
Water content of the
right brain
81.29±0.47a
80.14±0.29a
85.94±0.36bc
85.06±0.66bc
83.11±2.07d
Water content of
the left brain
80.79±0.59
80.07±0.25
80.96±0.41
80.41±0.51
80.36±1.10
Notes: Comparedwithwater content of left brain, dP<0.05, bP<
0.01; comparedwithMgroup on same side, aP<0.01; compared
with every group andNgroup on same side, cP<0.01.
Brain density
Comparison of brain density between left and right
brains: The left and right brain densities of the N and
S groups were not statistically significantly different (P>
0.05). The right brain density of the M group was
markedly reduced and the left and right brains were sig-
nificantly different (P<0.01), which indicates that right
brain edema was severe and that the model had been es-
tablished successfully. After the treatment, the densities
of the left and right brains in the A group remained sig-
nificantly different (P<0.01), which indicates that right
brain edema was not significantly improved, whereas
no significant difference was found in the TA group
(P>0.05), which indicates that right brain edema was
improved significantly (Table 3).
Comparison of brain density among groups: Left and
right brain densities were statistically significantly dif-
ferent in both the M and the S group (P<0.01 and P<
0.05, respectively), which indicates that right brain ede-
ma was severe and that the model had been established
successfully. After the treatment, compared with the M
group, the A group no longer showed any significant
difference between left and right brain densities (P>
0.05), whereas there was a significant difference com-
pared with the N group (P<0.01), which indicates that
right brain edema was not significantly improved. The
brain density of the TA group was higher than that of
the M group (P<0.01), but was not significantly differ-
ent to that of the N group (P>0.05), which indicates
that right brain edema had improved significantly and
the brain had essentially returned to normal. There was
a significant difference between the TA and A groups
(P<0.01), which indicates that bloodletting had a
marked effect in improving brain edema. Pricking with-
out bloodletting did not obviously improve brain ede-
ma. Comparison of left brain densities among the
groups showed no significant differences (all P>0.05)
(Table 3).
Table 3 Comparison of right and left brain density ( xˉ ± s)
Group
N
S
M
A
TA
n
4
4
5
5
5
Density of the
right brain
1.16±0.09a
1.10±0.05b
1.02±0.04c
1.00±0.03 cd
1.14±0.03ae
Density of the
left brain
1.16±0.10
1.09±0.05
1.09±0.04
1.04±0.02
1.15±0.03
Notes: Comparedwith density of left brain, cP<0.01; compared
between each group andMgroup on same side, bP<0.05, aP<0.01;
compared between each group andNgroup on same side, dP<
0.01; compared betweenTAgroup andAgroup, eP<0.01.
Brain coefficient
Comparison of brain coefficient between left and right
brains: The brain coefficients of the left and right
brains in the N and S groups showed no statistically
significant differences (P>0.05). In the M group, the
right brain coefficient was much higher than that on
the left (P<0.05), which indicates that right brain ede-
ma was severe and the model had been established suc-
cessfully. After the treatment, the brain coefficients of
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the left and right brains in the A group remained signif-
icantly different (P<0.05), which indicates that right
brain edema was not significantly improved. The left
and right brains in the TA group showed no significant
difference (P>0.05), which indicates that right brain
edema was significantly improved (Table 4).
Comparison of right brain coefficient among groups:
The right brain coefficients in the N and S groups
were significantly higher than that in the M group (P<
0.01), which indicates that right brain edema was se-
vere and that the model had been established success-
fully. After the treatment, compared with the N group,
the A group showed a statistically significant difference
(P<0.05), whereas compared with the M group there
was no significant difference, which indicates that right
brain edema was not significantly improved. The right
brain coefficient in the TA group was lower than that
in the M group and higher than that in the N group,
but without statistical significance (P>0.05), which in-
dicates that right brain edema had already improved.
The TA group value was lower than that of the A
group, but without statistical significance (P>0.05).
Left brain coefficients showed no significant differenc-
es among the groups (P>0.05) (Table 4).
Comparison of brain coefficient among groups: Brain
coefficients in the N group and S group were signifi-
cantly lower than that in the M group (P<0.01), which
indicates that right brain edema was severe and that
the model had been established successfully. After the
treatment, compared with the N group, the A group
was statistically significantly different (P<0.05), where-
as no significant difference was found with the M
group (P>0.05), which indicates that right brain ede-
ma was not significantly improved. The brain coeffi-
cient in the TA group was significantly lower than that
in the M group (P<0.05) and higher than that in the
N group, though without statistical significance (P>
0.05), which indicates significant improvement of
brain edema in the TA group. The value in the TA
group was lower than that in the A group, but not sig-
nificantly different (P>0.05) (Table 4).
Table 4 Brain coefficient of right and left brains (%, xˉ ± s)
Group
N
S
M
A
TA
n
4
4
5
5
5
Brain
coefficient
of the right
brain
0.27±0.02a
0.26±0.01a
0.34±0.03bc
0.33±0.06bd
0.31±0.04
Brain
coefficient of
the left brain
0.27±0.02
0.26±0.01
0.30±0.02
0.28±0.03
0.26±0.02
Brain
coefficient
0.54±0.04a
0.52±0.02a
0.63±0.05c
0.61±0.09d
0.56±0.03e
Notes: Compared with brain coefficient of left brain, bP<0.05;
compared between each group and M group on same side, eP<
0.05, aP<0.01; compared between each group and N group on
same side, dP<0.05, cP<0.01.
DISCUSSION
Cerebral infarction, a common condition in clinical
practice, has the characteristic "four highs" of high inci-
dence, high death rate, high disability rate, and high re-
currence rate. Brain edema is a serious complication of
cerebral infarction and brain hernia caused by brain
edema is an important cause of death; thus, alleviating
brain edema is crucial for the treatment and prognosis
of this disease. Treatment of cerebral edema principally
comprises hypertonic dehydration agents, diuretics,
hormones, drugs, mild hypothermia therapy, or surgi-
cal decompression,8 though diuretics and hormone de-
hydration can only dehydrate and reduce vascular per-
meability and do not influence the overall functional
disorder. Impaired renal function caused by mannitol,
water and electrolyte imbalance due to furosemide, up-
per gastrointestinal bleeding due to hormone treat-
ment, and coagulation disorders caused by mild hypo-
thermia have all been increasingly recognized in recent
years.9-14 Other treatments for cerebral edema have
been reported recently, such as albumin,14 elimination
of free radicals,15 calcium channel blockers, ganglioside,
bradykinin, aescine sodium,16 Qingkailing injection,17
various other traditional Chinese medicines for activat-
ing blood circulation and eliminating stasis,18 and phys-
ical therapy;19 however, the efficacy of these strategies is
not proven. The present study used an ischemic brain
edema rat model established by MCAO. The survival
rate, survival time, and brain density of the TA group
were all significantly higher than those in the M group,
whereas brain water content and brain coefficient were
both significantly lower. These findings indicate that
the intervention tended to improve the 48-h survival
rate of rats with cerebral ischemia, prolonged the sur-
vival time of rats that died within 48 h, and improved
ischemic edema. Bloodletting might have been a key
factor in these effects, achieved by puncture at
Jing-Well points in the distal ends of the finger and toe.
Bloodletting puncture is a type of acupuncture and
moxibustion method based on dialectical location, us-
ing tools such as three-edged needles, filiform needles,
or plum-blossom needles to pierce acupoints, lesions,
pathological reaction points, or superficial small veins,
letting out a certain amount of blood and thereby treat-
ing disease.20 More than 10 different types of disease
have been treated by bloodletting puncture according
to Neijing and 103 by bloodletting therapy.21 This tra-
ditional therapy is widely used in clinical practice, with
many indications.22 Bloodletting puncture at Jing-Well
points, also called "Well points", is part of classical Chi-
nese acupuncture and has a broad clinical basis, with
the advantage of simple and inexpensive testing. Previ-
ous studies have shown that bloodletting puncture at
Jing-Well points can protect the brain from damage, re-
duce the nitric oxide content of brain tissue after cere-
bral ischemia, improve nitric oxide synthase activity,
lessen brain damage from free radicals,23 reduce the
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malondialdehyde content of brain tissue, improve su-
peroxide dismutase activity, scavenge free radicals, alle-
viate lipid peroxidation,24 increase expression of brain
stress heat shock protein 70 in cortical brain ischemia,
increase the ability of ischemic brain tissue to resist
stress-induced damage, slow the development of isch-
emic damage, boost brain repair ability,25 enhance the
stress ability of nerve cells, improve the repair capabili-
ty ischemic areas in the brain, reduce nerve cell apopto-
sis, slow the development of ischemic damage through
c-fos protein (the first cancer gene protein to be identi-
fied) in rapid ischemia,26 reduce the concentration of
nitric oxide and excited amino acids after cerebral isch-
emia, and alleviate nerve toxicity, all of which can im-
prove the prognosis.27,28 The preliminary work under-
taken by this research group suggests that this ap-
proach might play a role in improving ischemic brain
edema. It is inferred from our results that the influence
of bloodletting puncture at Jing-Well points in the dis-
tal ends of the finger and toe on survival rate, survival
time, and brain edema might be related to the mecha-
nisms described above and provide an experimental ba-
sis for acupuncture as an early intervention for isch-
emic brain diseases. Bloodletting puncture at Jing-Well
points, a type of physical therapy with no toxic side ef-
fects, conforms with modern health care systems' advo-
cacy of green health care, coupled with existing conven-
tional treatments for cerebral edema in clinical prac-
tice, and is worth further study.
Bloodletting puncture at Jing-Well points in the distal
ends of the finger and toe tended to increase the 48-h
survival rate of rats with cerebral ischemia and pro-
longed the survival time of rats that died within 48 h.
At 48 h after the establishment of ischemia, bloodlet-
ting puncture at Jing-Well points in the distal ends of
the finger and toe improved function in ischemic brain
edema, reduced brain water content and brain coeffi-
cient, and increased brain density on the side of the le-
sion. Bloodletting might have been a key factor in
these effects.
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